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Social room topic of 'called' forum
ByPetarVanWInkl*
In response to recent
event» at night spots
frequented by CVC students,
.Chancellor
Moomaw
announced his decision at
the December 1,1 SQA
-meeting to bring beerbaokon
campus.
Moomaw suggested Room
206 In Gantrell Hall be
converted Into a "social
room." Students, both overage and under-age, will be
able to go to the room to
"... Bance. partyandhave
fun."

Moomaw said he plans tO'
"move
as quickly^ as
possible" on the proposal,
and possibly open the facility
at the beginning of the spring
semester. He suggested that
tlie SQA form commlttees of
students to advise on decor,
to deckle the name of.the
room and select a sound
system.
Rusty
Necessary,
PresMent.
of
SQA,
announceid a contest to name
the new "social room." A$20
award wtll be given to the
students whose name Is
chosen. Suggestions S(K)Uld
be dropped In campus mall

addressed
to
Rusty
Necessary no later than
Thursdaymornlng.
The "isoclal room" will
operate much llke any other
pub. It will be open every
night except Sunday from a
suggested 5 o'clock till
midnight.
Beercpuki be purchased In
the Cavermand brought over
to the "social, room."
Depending on ABC laws
students coukl carry the beer
from the Cavern or waiters
would be used to serve the
beer. Either way, several
work-study Jobs will become
available.

Alternative to meal plan offered
Byl&iMUeRltlerlMiwh
Two members' of bur
faculty, Mr. Heitson'sndrMr.
Sheldon, have oome.up wfth
what they believe Is a feasible
alternative tO) the proposed
mandatory
meal
plan.
Hanson and 8heldon!s
plan proposes
thati a
comprehensive
fee
be
Instltuledito cover the cost of
proyldlngi/a full meal during^
the
ilunohtlmei
ihours.
Aocording'toiHenson, In this

wayiithe;Caf9t9r!«t«»ffiwQ«W
know exactly how many,
students wouM be eating
lundh, and thus be able to
provide aibetterservtce than
Is now In use. Under thisplani
breakfast and dinner wouki
stilhbe served^ but wouldtbe
optlonai;<Henson suggested
that ifi his plan went well, it
couM help subsidize the
other
meals served.

jplan,. . »;
' Hen«»n
repHed,"Everyone
(on
campus) Mflttioul full kitchen
facilities shouM have the
chance to eat a well^lahoed
meal."
Henson
also
suggested' a price for this
plan; between $180 and $200
per
semester.

ThS' proposal by Mr.
Shekion and Mr. Henson
offers lust
one
more
When asked who should be alternative in the growing'
required to purchase this meal
plan
spectrum'.

Travelers' enjoyed international food feast
IheCVC faculty, staff, and the
community of Wise opened
their homdst which were
deprated to celebrate the
holtday^s, to welcome the
travelers with a warm
•Imosphare ahd savory
oulslne.
Several
. hundred
ipartlolpants, including CVC
^ouityi staffi college and
high school stUdeiit^i and
people from surrounding
communities, were guldedito
the foreign lands by the
Christmas
SplrHs
(Chancsllor's Hosts). The
ttavelers
were
served
appetizersfromthecountrles
of their choice :before
departlng;to;another country
foflhemalQOourse.
Chrlsimas'AroimdilhevWdrtd ushers ImtheholMiy.teason.
ConllmiedlopafleS

Byl>eterVan.Wirtkl«
A festive air filed the
airport (Chapel) as travelers
awaited their disparture to
vartous counties (homed)'f6r
dinnmthroughout.the town of

Wise on Surtday; December
S. Christmas Around the
Workl had ofilojally; ushered
In the dhfistmas Season, at
CllbohVulleyGollisge.
.
iTweiity-elglliifamHIesifrom

Dora :Jo<Mays wasinamed 19tS48'Homeeomlng;QiMen
December 7. Otlier participants In the Homeeomlng
Court wore Kkn Yoitce, Rhondk McConnel, Tonl'Foslor,
and Sheta Marshal:

Cam lose to Tigers after
strong first half play
ByBob8loan_
The Clinch Valley Cavaliers
dropped their record to
Saturday,
falling
to
Homecoming
rival
Campbeilsviile
74-68.
inconsistent
second-half
shooting led to the CaVjS
downfall.
CVC played dominant
basketball in the first half,
firing a'6l.6 percentage from
the field compared to a
moderate 41.0 percent for the
visitors^ Employing a twothree defense, the. Cavs
successfully thwarted the
Tiger's offense and took a 41 32:halftime'laad tothe tocfker
room.
When.CoachBarney/Hall's
iJavallers took to the courtiln
the
second
hall,
Campbelisvlllehadiprepared
a counter-attack to silence
the Cavs stkiky two-three
defense.
Led
by
the
perimeter shootlng'of guard.

Redbone Brklgewater, the
Tiger's hit a sizzling 60
percent of their shots. The:
Cavs, meanwhile, hit a
discouraging 34.5 percent
from the fleM anditumed-the
ballover18tlmes.
It was the drab second half
performance bythe Cavaliers
whkih lead t6 their 74:«6
defeat. Clinch-Valley «asJead
by the scoring ol Curtis
Claybornewtth 22 points. Billi
Wendle and Les Farrar lead
the Cav's rebounding attack,
pulllngdownsevenapiace.
Redbone
Bridgewater,,
guard Aubrey Fritz, and
center Ftob. Daley combined!
to
score
60
of
Campbellsvllle's 74 points.
Bridflewater also pulled
down eight retxNinds for the
Tiger's.
Campbeilsviile, a KIAC
opponent of the Cavaliers,
dropped CVC's conference
record to 1-3.
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Letters to the editor
Dorm residents upset over
vandalism of Christmas tree
To whom llmay concern:
We, the residents of McGraray Halh vrouM like to
personslly thsnk the person or persons who maliciously'
destroyed.the Christmas Tree In the lobby. McCraray/Hall \i
our home -so why can't we live In aoMllzed atmosphere7ill Is
Immature people like you who make Itfein McGraray hall very
unpleasant. You think your actions are cute, but you don't
reallzehowchlkllshyou really are. Peoplecometooolleoeto
learn and getialond withiothers. WHhipeople'lIke you^ Il ls
virtually Impossible. We WIshyou could realize that IHe Is not
all fun and games. Nopne can have everything he or she
wants, no matterwhohe orshe Is. Why can't you grow upand
learn how to aot,.or better yet, go home and return when .you
are dry behind the ears and out of diapers? We civtllzed
people would havaa much betterlife without Immaturertffraff
llkeyou.[)ou8allafavor:8HAPEUPOR8HIPOUTIIII
Tlokedoff
ResMentsof
McCrarayHall
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AgGr(Mpmbiemenvelop^can^
QyfnetetMKDaan
We have a> [problem at Cllnoh Valley
College: H Is not a big problemiln the sense
that 77>e muKhi^fbn^toMlsoolhalopk^^
upand spread ttonlhelrfront page; Biit, for
ttie/futura of iGVC, (and the town of Wise
Itself), the problem Is paramount The
prolHem Is .vMenoe tend bad community
relations;
biitherecefit pa^t, wehaye beeniwHness
to various fbrmB<bf ylbl9nce In which our
ccMegeistufientsihiBvefbMnapart. VkHiant
actions seem tt) be escalating. We have
never beforewftnessedisuch anomount of
vtotenceatCVG.
But the problem Is not limited to the
cantpus envlomment or Just CVG students.
Itlnvohwsnon8tudentsor"townles."
Thereare tliree factors whioh have helped
to fuel this violence. The first Is the death of
the Cavern asameeting place. By removing
the beer'from campus, the administration
has forced students to go off campus to
drinkand socialize.
The second factor Is the non-subsorlptk>n
of some peoplis,- bothstudents and townles,
toanyapproprlategodeof behavior.
The main catalyst behind this, however,
and the thlrdifaotor fueling vtolehce. Is the
lack of swift aoVon by the college
admlnlstatlon. The college, by not acting
quickly and by not making public what
actlonsiHWvevenlualty taken, has allowed
this violenoe to escalate. There miist be
deterrents forvlolencetooease.

t

But all three taoiuia are really only
manlfestattonsof'aidaeper-problemlhatis
thema]orfaolor::Nothlngtodo.
The 6olle9e<l8>Qullty'Of<nottpnMWIng Its
students with genuine activities to keep
tKe)noccupledand"blowoffsteam." "
Yesi the college does help) provMe
Faculty Colloquiums, and Pro-Art. events,
among others, but nothing that the students
Ilketodoforentertalnmeiif.Tlilalsnottosay
that those events do not have a place In the
students' college ourrloulum. Make no
mistake, they are very Important. But, fore
student's entertainment purposes and as a
tsnslon reliever, they, fall short by
themselves.
Other thanThursday night dances, there
Is really nothing to do on campus. The
administration needs todo more.
It Is evident, with the announcement by
Chancellor Moomaw ttwt he wants toopen a
"pub"oncampus,thattheadmlnlslraUonls
aware of the problem. They are to be
applauded for this generous action. But by
no meonsshould they stop working..
By providing events on canipus, students
will not have to goiout in:the oommunlty to
llndrecreatton.TheyshouMn'thaveto.
It'sanageold problem-nothing todo-but
with a lot of Input from students on exactly
what they want, the admliilstratibn shouM
be able to help solve the problem. And for
the students' sake, as well as the College's,
thesoonerthebelter.

P o i n t Blank"
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Qinch Valley cannpLB is in need of face-

ByMarkOeari
Cllnoh Valley College la
beginning to grow, and the
change Is welcomed by most.
In
this
growth
and.
developmentr the school
musteenter itsemphosls oti
the sohoolis benefits. Its
•oademh) excellenoe, small,
town setting and relatively
low cost are atressed as the
miior advantages of the
Institution. However, no
•bulletlnior<pamphlet can give
jalrueaccountoftheschool's
atmosphere; a visit to the
campus Isrequlred.
When first entering the
college, oilersees modern
buildings. This gives a good
first Impression and makes
ttie schoolseem falriylarge.
No prot>lemB In appearance
start showing! until one
Ventures away fromithe main
admlnlstratton area. The first
Impression gets dimmed by a
lack of - organization and
completeness around the
rest of the campus; The
parking areas In front of every
dorm (except the newestone)
kx>k like wide spots In the
road. Mud abounds and cars
are otten parked In grassed
areas. No sidewalks exist

from the largest dorm to the
main traffic areas of the
school. Poor paving and trash
combine to produce a
generally
shabby
appearance.
Actions have been taken to
clean-up the campus. Trash
reoepUdes have been moved
to better kxMtlons and litter Is
being removed from the
grounds.
Some
new
plantings and addltlonat
outdoor lighting also play a
role in Improving the school's
appearance. These steps are
a good start to ending the
prol>lem, butnewllghts only
make shabby conditions
more obvious. The students,
faculty and staff shouM be
concerned: we have to live
andworkhere.
Ttte solution really Isn't
very complex. The first step Is
to continue picking up what
trash exists and ensure no
new litter replaces It. Trailer
resMsnls shouM be held
responsible for the areas
outside
their
homes.
Maintenance should 'pickup
trash and not mow it over
when cutting the grass.
Students ShouM be Informed
that;lltteringil8 an ugly move

and be accountable for
breaklngthatlaw.
The last step Is the most
impoftant. Sidewalks and
curbing are a muat In an
overall face.llftof'the school.
McCraray Hall shouldi be
completely
drded
by
sidewalks and ourbs;:Faoulty.
Row resMents should be able
to walkto dass out of the mud
and out of the road. There Is
no walkway from the-gym to
the tennis courts. Parking
lots
everywhere
seem
unorganteed, and the entire
campus seems Incomplste
wHhoutthlsfinal touch;
The CVC campus has the
potenUal to.be '^the garden
spot" of Wise County, and lt
.should be. Thej flrsti steps
have been.taken and must be
continued. An. anti-trash
oampalgn musfibe pursued;
one that provMes tor future
consideration of theproblem.
Skiewalks and curbs must be
added tokeep vflihloles off the
grass, make walking on
oampusmoreconvenlentand
add that final touch to the
oampus atmosphere; The
school wllKlooklarger, more
modern and muoiii more
pleasant.

Phi Sigs welcome
newmembers

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Fall,1SU
Blooli
III
.IV
V
VI
Vd
VM

;ix

X
XI
XH
XIII
XIV

ExambiaHonSchedule
Tuesday, Deoemberir
Saturday, Deoember.14
Friday, l3eoember2D
Monday, Deoemberie
MondayiDeoemberie
Thursday; DeoemberlO
Friday, Deceniber20
Saturday, Decembers
TuesdayiDeaember17
Thursday, DeoembeM9
Wednesday, DecemberlS'
Wednesday, DecemberlS
Saturday, Decembers
Saturday, Deoemberi4

Time
1:30- 4:30
O.-QO -12:00
8:00 -12.-00
9.-00-12:00
1:30 - 4:30^
9.-00 -12:00
1:30 - 4:30
9.-00-12:00
9M-12:00
1:30-4:90
1:30- 4:30
9:00-12:00
1:30- 4:30
9:00-12:00

EvenlngCilassesand
Off-Campus Classes
Regularmeetlngtlmeduring
weekofDecember14^20

Clerk position available
OM Dominion Power Company, Front Street, 0>ebum,
Vlrglnla24230.
Jobtltle, clerk-regularparttime.
Nameof person the referralaaretoconiact: Albert Elklns,
ServteeManager.
Telephonenumber: 703^39(^-3011
One year prevkiusi work experience In general offkse,
socounUngi customer contact, or other related area
preferrad.
Pay f3i60|wrhour, 20hours per week(overtlmeposslble).

We
would
like
to
congratulate the following
young men on becoming
Brothere of Phi Sigma Kappa:
Jamie Creech, Jace Cuje,
Tony M(Mde,<Ghariie Hutton.
We would also like to
congratulatelJsaiHollaniand
Judy Itose Wilson oh
bemmfng Little Sistera; f<
fraternity could not ask for
fineraddltlons.
We want to congratulate
the basketball team on their
season so far. We hope to see
all tlie students come iMutk
next semester and support
ttiem as tliey have this year.
lOSeistheyearOftheCAVSI
We want to thank everyone
for their support this
semester; so far It has been a
banneryear. We want to wish
everyonea MerryOhristmas
and a Happy New Year. When
driving home, please be
careful. Family andi friends
are notgolng to atarttwithout
you: Even though It^s the
Holiday Season, don't drink
and drive. No one wants to
end upaChristmasSplrit.

Your organs are needed by Foundatloh
S l ^ an organ, donor card as (wrt of: your New Year'e
ResoluUonl
The NatkMial Kldney Foundation ls-attemptlng< to make
organs mora available ito those who are In need. The
foundation reported.that "7000 Americans received kidney
transplants last year, biit an additional 8,500 were kept
waiting;"
For more Information, contact the National KMney
Foundatlonof Vliglnla,'Box717, Rkihmond;VA23260.

CAW was atiuge suGcess
ConHniMdfromiMael
After dinner, the travelera
journeyed- back to CVC^s
oampus: to
enjoy
a
smorgasboard:
of
Internatldnar dessertS) along
with
some . boditkMial
Christmasmuslb. ,

The time, energy, and
enthuslaam of those peofile
who partlolpated In bringing
back ChrTstmas Around; the
Wortd, which Mas oancelled
the
iprevlous
year,
succeededi in making It a
hugesuccess.

Sisters welcome
newmembers

The Little SIstersof Phi
Sigma Kappa wish to
congratulate
their
two
newest.sisters: Judy Wilson
and LisaHolkm.
The Little SIstere would
also like to thsnk everyone
who parttolpated.ln the Mr.
Legs contests The winners
were: Dbo Howell, Istiplace;
Danny Ryan, 2ndi place; and
Jace Cuje, 3rd place; Mr.
Legawosagreataucoessl
Congratulations also goes
out to Wes Kittrell for being
the winner of "TheiHalf.Pot"
money giveaway.
Thel4ttleSlsterswouldllke
towlsheveryoneavery.Merry
Christmas)and>a(Htappy'New
Year.

Wednesday

Monday

Tuesday

HCimaUns
Mlp.m;Anil

amoMUfloai*
tOM.

laj«;4pja.

Booiuur*

eximBtMk

MtCnriy tnw^Uns;
Mpj*;
OtMpd
EMmBratk
AUdty
BSU

ExamPnak
BSU

AUday

Resident Assistants needed
McCrarayHall. Menimd^romenibothan^
pick up an.applkwtlon In the Housing Offfcie. Must be
(illgible'forworttstudy or assls1antshlp.2l6Q;P. A. required.
Applksatlonswlllbea6ceptedunlMDecember18i19e5.

Book company to purchase books
The Wallace Book Company will purohasa "all books
havlnganatlonal resale value"onDecember18and19from
0:00A;M;-3K»P:M;atthebookstorearBa.

Bookstore gives gift certifteates
OVC Bookatore vroiild like to help you have a very "Merry
Christmas." Beginning on Deo.lOforeachfSpurehase, you
are eligible to win a$50 Seara Qift CSertlflcate to be drawn on
Tuesdayand Thursday at 3 p.m. Last drawing to be held on
Dec. 19. Qood luckand Happy Holidays.

Coach seeksibasebailmemombilia
Coach Spenilia is Interested In acquit ing any oM Major
League tMseball memorotiilla Including: liasebsil cards,
programs, booksorotherltems.

Chancellor to hold open meeting
The Chancelkir.will hoMan open meeting for students of
the McCraray dormitory on Monday,Deo. 16from3p;m. to5
p;m. IntheChapelof AllPalths.
Due to various reasons, new dorm rules were enacted
eariler this semester. Inlerested iMcCraray students are
urged to attend thisilmportant meeting and>express their
opintonastotheeffeotofthenewdorm regulations.

BSU to sponsor'Exam Break'
The Clinch Valley College Bimtist Student Union will
sponsor ExsmiBreak.during the CVC examination period.
Hot coffee, and hot vrater for lea and chocolate, will be
available In the McCraray Lounge beginning Sunday night,
DecemberlS. TtierelsnoohargeforExamBreak.

'Rap Session' to be held in Norton
"Volunteera In Servkse" will hokimis month^s regulariy
scheduled Rap Sesslbn at Norton Christian Churoh (across
fromtheNortonSiquare)Tuesday,December17atepim.

Thursday

Friday/weekend

BookMor*

BMI.mntlimii
omeMtHlMrt*
EXMRBlWdl
AMdty
BSU

ExMiBlMk
Mday
BSU

hiionallppubliStiedi ayfior/

JkntM still.

byMarUiiiXHiill
iWmosSQii.isa soft-spoken
imm, who wllliba W^yaara olcl
In'. Jiily. WJth ililB worknHighened'tiands.iStlllifllvaB
tNin!pre>sBlbntlhatihe,wbur4
te more) suited .to farm^lfBi
than speaking . beKre lan
audlencetas iheidldtatiClln6h
Valley;;6ollegei on Tuesday
afternoons
StniiWonthelNatlonaliBodk
Award ln> 19401 for his novel
fl/iw of: Earth; compeUhg
against
some
heifty
compeitHton
IhCiudlhg,
among
others,
Wtllliun
Faulkner.
Before an audience of CVG,
faculty, studisnts, and' Wise
Mkldle School students; Still

read "GhlldllntheiHIIIs;" the alive." He^saW lhathewrites
he
is;
firstipoemiheihadipubllshed; only - when
by
JaokianditheWondera»m9i ^overwhelmed"
I his Appalachian verston of sorhethlng; By writing;, he
rWi « of
these
Jaok and'tiie Bean8tatk!;and;gels
the first chapter of hls award- "overwhelming" feelings.
'wlnh[ng nam\,fitvar.ofEarth.
Ev^n though SUII 1^ <a
sun also said that; he
nattonally/iputilished <author, doesntt do ailotolre^wrltlngi
the prefers to continue whenworkingonsomethingi
residing ilh ihls century^old, Hesald^thatiheijustplayslhls
ipreserved log home between. way through: the paragraphs
Wolfpen and Dead Mare until they say what he wants
IBranch In Knott Gountyi them to say.
Kentucky. I^e moved there,,
still reoieved his B.A.
-\with Intenttons to slay for a
from
Uncoim
summer, and he has llvedi degree
Memorial University In 1929i
^therefor48years.
Still saU that'he has-been majoring. In English and
writing ailof his llfe>and>that! History isnd he reoieved his
his writing '^keeps ihim) MiA. degree fromVanderbiit;

Sheldm presenitB pamllBlsili
works by Locke and Jefferson
By Kim Lee
"John Locke In Jefferson's
IJeclaratlon
of
Independence: A Thematk:
Collation" was the toplc of .a
paper presented at the
Chapel In the Faculty
Colloqulumiby Dr. QarrettW.
Sheldon, Assistant Professor
of Political Science here at
ainoh
Valley
College.
Throughout the course of his
paper, Sheldon emphasized
the
similarities
and
dliferences>lh,Jefrerson and
Locke.
According to Sheldon,
there are several striking verbal iparallels that exist
between Locke's Second
Treafl$e and Jeffersonis
DactaraHqn
of
Independence. Forexample;
both, in thoir respective

worKs, mention that all men
are
"equal
and
independent." There are
many moreiof theseklnds of
parallels whteh can be seen
throughout both papers;
Jeffersomand Locke were
also very slmHar Ini their
themes. Both concievei of
human nature as Involving
men who are free and
Independent. They bothiaiso
feel that government Is
established . by
these
Independent people who, by
their consent, submit to its
authority.
Finally, they both feel that It
lathe right of the governed to
abolish the government IMt is
notdolngllslob.
According to Sheiddn,
several differences: existed
betweeni the two men, most

notable wasilhedllferenceln
the< way they felt about the
Individual and about society.
At first Locke and'Jefferson
had agreed - both went for the
Indivlduars
freedom.
Locke'sideaSseemedtostay <
that way; while Jefferson's '
ideas wentthrough an almost
radical change. He wentfrom
being solely concerned) for
theillbertiesiofithelndlvldual
person; to being primarily
concerned for theiliberleS'Ol
the Jhdividuaf states ( then
coionlesofQreatBritain)i
This Idea Is mainly shown In
the
Declaration:
of
Independence. Inlhe^work,
Jefferson mentkMis "free
and Independentstates.,'"
A
lively
discusskm
followed Or.
ShekldnFs
presentatlonofhlspaper.

aarMHSlMtdon!

As Christmas approaches, both aniGipaion and;
anxiety are fet by Olinoh Valley Collie stydents
does seem to make thlsiiehd
of the first semester time
An(fc^^^r'*Anxliou8iyi more beeiral>le. There Is
excitedly/ kMklng forward. somethingitotlook.forWardito
This Is Christmas time. It Is when the);studying is over.
the tlmeiof'sntlcipaUon. This Beyondlthaitiioould exams be
is exam time. There Is cause for oelebraUon, too?,
another kind of anUclpallon And mldht 'Christmas be ifpr
associated with exams, and each Ofi us a time of
the end of the semester;
examination?
"Aaugh^'l What cruel fate
mixed the antk)lpatk>n of
How are you anUolpaUng
Christms celebration and the semester to end?
examlnatton agony? The EXamlnattons are but one
anticipation of Christmas step In the, process of
ByJImColiie

ediibafion; They are a n .
important step. Exams mark
the condluskiiii of one stage of
learning and\growth; Exams
should
really, be
an
opportunity/for each of ustto
demonstrate'What we know.
We are led to summarize what
we have ilearnedL Too often
we concentrate on the;
negative aspect of the
examlnattom process. We
want toifocua.on'What wedo
not know.
. Wealsoifeartheveryaotof

being; tested; 4t is amazing,
that the scariest time Of
worklhg; toward a goal may
come; whent that goal Is In
slghLltisatthlsipolnithatwe
oft^n fall! the> Christmas
examination;
The
true
antkilpatkin of Christmas; Is
Qod'scoming to be.wtth us.A.
oarelul readlnis of the
Christmas narrativesreveais
lhat those who shouM have
been the most prepared were
the least prepared. Yet alj;
those
who . opened

themselves.toQod^sioomlng
and!
who
anticipated
Christmas celebration were
notdlsappolntedi
Anticipate the end of the
semester as aiconohislon to
but onepart of theprooess of
youreducatton. Thls'ls oause
for celebratton. Anticipate
this Christmas season as a
caiebrallonofiQodiComlngitd
be wllh us and In us. This Is
causeforexamlnatlon.

